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CHAPTER 1.
A CANDIDATE.

"Wliat sort of at fellow is Penhali- 'knew that before. I thouglit it was
gon?" said young Rowatt to his friend 1Da.vid."
Wroat.b, as they strolled borne one 'Ah! ihere are more things between
night together from the lodge. heaven and earth than are dreamnt of-

stOh! i dont knowl" bis compamion i n thy philosophy, Horatiol Diggory
answered. "cNot haif a bad sort." is DIy name, ana England is my na-

cWiIlie get in, do you think?" tion, and s0 onl. Perhaps you think
"OCan't Say." it rather infra diggoryî "

4&W]à?lt "Funny man, very; good for yotr
"Wýel, of course, the ballot is se- that you've got a funny name."

",Don't see it, unless I were to go-
"O(h, yeq, I know that, but ono can on the stage and become a low corne-

*generally tell beforehand. Do you dian."
I<now anything against him?" "&Ah! low, indeed."

"What the douce do you mean?"
"6Th3n why should lie not get in?" "'Nothing, My friend; nothing."
&"Wheels 'within wheels." "Well, but about Peuhaligon-why
"gYou are sententious, my friend. should lie not get in?"

Be pleased to be a littie more expli. "Because Dr. Canlyon objects to a
fit." il new doctor in town.".

"«Well, ini the firat place, ho is a "Possibly; but M he is over seven-
young doctor-an M.B. of Dublin."' ty, and the oldest P. MI in the lo'Ige,

&i thouglit lie was a Cornishman." I think ho miglit allow other people
"sSo hi j, bý doscent. Ris friends to mount the M~asonic ladder if they

live in Cornwall still." please"I
"sWell, 1 don't see your drift." "lWell, we shall see."
"Dou't you?" said Wroath, tahing "«Good niglit, old' fellow ;"1 1- ani,

hie cigar from. bis mouth, ana omit- young Rowatt, grasping bis frien&l's,
ting a long whiff of smoke. "lWell, hand with a friendly reminder of'
ho won*t get in, as siwo as my name' s their Masonic brotherhood, ioft him,

])iggry."for a 8troll on the Esplanade before
l'Is your r~ame Diggory? I nover turning in, as iL was a lovely moon-


